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ATTORNEY AT JjAW

Practices in all courts.
Kem l"t Flnnngiiii V; Dennett Dank
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ilfflH. Haroer
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SfflTMMl Making.
tilt-.-

06

lM. Wright
Phono 188-I- t.

nUILDING CONTKAOTOIt
MSstlinates fumUbod on requost

fflH, M. Shaw
(Eye, Knr, Noso nnd Throat.

(HjAHHHH FITTHI)
EDKpIATTIH II. SHAW
KdlmennoH of Women nnd Clilldrc
Office Phono 330-- J. ItoomB 200, 201,

202, Irving Dlock.

i&'BlHjamin Ostllnd
!ijKCON8ULTlNG KNGINKRR AND

VOW AltCHITKCT
PdS Offices, 20G Irving Ulock

Mroone iva-- H or aoi-- j,

Mnrahflold. Oregon

LWlG. Chandler
AKCIIITICOT

Room 6 301 and 302, Coke Building
MarBliflold, Orogon

fin. S. Turpen
iliwfk, akciiitkot

!VSK Marsbflold, Oregon.

fajaii Ostllnd
, ift'ANO TUNKIt AND RRI'AIRKR

Lmto crdore at W. It. Haines' Mui- -

(iw8. Sixth Stroot. Phono 103-- L

iitf ii Atrmni v

Pui Riley Ballinper
'J aveiir :"""... v"" a,v. :. .

"'"WW Plinnn 3QS-- L.

MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

Good Meals.
Prices Reasonable.

gpr, Commercial & B'dw'y

toe
AIN'T IT TIIR TRUTH.

LWe nover blamo tlio tailor when
four pants wo liavo to pin,
re novor blatno tbo shoo man
jwhon our soles grow old and
thin,

fte novor blamo tho hatter
Fwhon our lids wo havo to

flout,
II ut wo always blnrao tho laun
dry when our shirts wear out.

103 HAY STEAM LAUNDRY
Phono B.-- J.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL
fo(Kormorly tbo Coos Hotel)

im heat, hot nnd cold wator..
No liquor. I

ITe invito you to Investigate our I

irintor ratos. Special Inducement
ben two or mora porsons occu--

Bamo room.

fPAltISIAN CLEANING AND

Pi DYKING WORKS

o0 west Market avo., cornor
Socond Stroot.

Indor now management Prlcos
iw, nnd all work satisfactory.

Ladles' work u specialty.
Rfhono 170-- J.

J. S. STEVENS,
Prop.

All kinds of
KINK CHEESE

fiqulllo mid .ML Hood llutlor
Iresh Eggs, Eastern OystoiH,

1"IhIi.
COOS RAY OYSTER CO.

Pnlnco Meat Market.
Phono 3CI-- J.

AUTO CALL
t trnu cnnTcc Aiimc

Phono U.15..T

Nltiht and Day.
Whlto Mlopliant Grill

il Cai'.s, Careful Drlvcrx
i). i. l'oorn.

SAVE HIE!
in ..uy ordering mo lainoua

IE NHTVLLE GOAL

Bcoal. per ton $1.00
Coal, per ton $0.00

IP ton of both $3.00
1). MUSSON, Prop.

o lEw, or leave orders ai
Ilillyer's ClRor fitoro.

T "IT 11 I i
ie Day viewnoiei
Inder new management
FLORENCE, OREGON

rs the best accommoda- -

in the city Thoroughly
a uinmg jjbiviuu

- Unexcelled
rs to Please

and Mrs. W. J. Clarke

IITH'S VARIETY STORE,
North Bend,

Fancy and Domestic
CHINA

KKpJPH

fiwaiMw!ir

Ppot" rfP'- -
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RANGES
I $21.00 I

2.50 I
I $35.00 ii I

I $40.00 I
I $45.00 I
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Yes, we carry all kinds and grades of STEEL RANGES, priced
from $21 .00 to $85.00.
1 - .But wc want to call your particular attention to our popular-price- d

line. '

THE FAMOUS STERGER & KERR LINE OF OCCIDENTAL AND

TOLEDO STEEL RANGES.

They sell from $35.00 to $45.00 and they are guaranteed to the
limit by the STERGER & KERR STOVE AND RANGE FOUNDRY, of

San Francisco, California.'

One of the oldest and most reliable firms on the Coast.

Also, you have our guarantee of satisfaction or your money back.

Each section of the United States has its different requirements
of the proper construction of a STEEL RRANGE.

STERGER & KERfl know what this section requires, and so do we.

Before buying come in and let us go ino detail about the many
advantages our ranges possess and you will always be glad you inves- -

M Ml

tigated before buying. ' '

I '
1!
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DEATH REAPS DIE

MDREQID PIONEEH

TIIRnATKXING

Hond, who was nncstcd on the
Captain W. S. Wheeler, olmrso or l,ironlc,,,s to kin Nick

81 in lmt0 wns rclu!,8cl cstoiday
tor a hearinK before Judge Ponnoek
,,, thu Jugtll0 court Th0 ovWcnco

Captain W. S. Wheeler, ono of Cooa toducod tended to show that Slauff
Hay's oldest ploneors, aged SI yoars. whllo in a Noith Dend saloon on
died at his home on Ninth street Wed- - ''miliary 3 had been Invited to drink,
nesdny. For a mouth he had been ll0 icfusod and llltto and two other
ailing and an attack of pneumonia l'ulgnrlaiiB commenced n quarrel
lately proved too much and be sue- - which resulted in Slnuff's threats and
cumbed Wednesday. Tho deceased ll,o of a revolver given him

a wife and threo children. Of "v Capt. Simpson,
theso threo, George L. Wbooler nnd JoMn Saban, a friend of Slauff's.
Mrs. Kato Hampton live In Marshfleld t,,gtlflcd that the latter had been
nnd tho second daughter, Mrs. Mary
Kllen Stevens, llvos in Portland.

For 51 years Cantaln Wlmnlor t.ns
boon u momber of tbo Odd Follows
lodge nnd last year whon ho ronched
tho bnlf century mark with that or
ganI?ntlon tho members hero present
cd him with a badgo or honor. Tho
local Odd Follows will hao cimrK0
of tho funnrnl nnnf Riiiuinv ,,ri,.nn..
at 1! o'clock.

Despite tbo fact Mint Captain
Wheeler sold a farm on Kontiick inlet
seven or eight jonrH ago for about
$1 1,000, a gieat deal or tlilii princi-
pal has been oaten up by oxpenslvo
litigation, according to tbo deceased's
attorneys.

Tho old pioneer was bom in Penn-
sylvania in lS!i:i. For sovornl yoaru
ho was a nallor on deep water ships
I) all parts or tho world. On bis re-

turn Captain Wbeolor then bocamo a
railroad man and In 1 K 5 ( ranin to tbo
Itoguo Illvor. Tills was soon after
the discovery of gold there. Ho bo-

camo interosted In milling and In
18fio returned to Ponnsjivala, whoro
hi was married.

Again coming wost, tho Cnplaln
nnd his wlfo wont to Nevada and
later camo to Coos liny in 1808,
where ha hns rosldcd since that time.
Mrs. "Wlieolor died sovoral yoars ngo
nnd Captain Wbooler married a sec
ond tlmo about threo years ago. Hot
and tho second Mrs. Wbooler became
dissatisfied and nt tho present time
thcro is n caso in tho courts, brought
by Mrs. Wheeler, nsklng for a month-
ly sum for hor living expenses.

It Is declared tbo Captain left n
will. According to thu Orogon law
tho wlfo will nt least rccolvo tho ben-

efits of tho homo for a year and also
will rccolvo n ono-ha- lf lnterost In tho
Irconio f i om tho real proporty. Cap-

tain Wbooler owned n bouse and
threo lots In Wost Marshflold, esti-

mated to bo worth about $4000.
Tido lauds opposite Hmplro nro stip-

ulated at $100 and the personal es-

tate nt about $2000, Tbo launch
Trnvolor, now run by tbo Cnptnln'o
sou, also bolongn to tbo oitnto,

Tho funoml of W. S. Wlieolor will
bo bold from the Wilson chnpol Sun-da- y

afternoon at 1 o'clock and will
bo under tbo nusplcos of the Odd
Follows.
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Tony Klimir Ones Kico, Follow Iiik
lleiiiliiK in .liiMlre Court.

Tony Slauff, a Bulgarian of North

stared when two men Jumped out of
tbo brush on tho evening of Jnnuary
3 Mowing tho ijunrrel In tho sal
00" aml tlmt 8ln,ltt tl,en thought it

' wnB I,IUo a"a llls nolw socking
1,,B llfo n"11 B0 l""Ctired a gun and
,,uc,nrc1 'o would shoot to kill,

l2(lsnr slmHBon went tho $3G bonds
for tl'o appearaco of Slauff. Troforo
Hochoff. John Poncbcff nnd Louis
Pntroff woro witnesses. M. I,. Pow-

ell, of Noith Mend, appeared for Nick
Hltto, who must pay tho costs.

Fllti: rillKK'H VIKWH.

IMItor Times:
Suudny'H flros both demonstrated

that fact that people do not turn lu
proper nlarms in enBo of flro, A

groat deal of unnecessary delay would
bo avoided IT pooplo would only ue6
piopor precautions In turning In an
nlarm. First of all you should know
thu district in which you llvo. Do
srro to learn this and tho streot cor-

nor nearest to which jou llvd. If
3 on don't know this, In turning In nn
alarm always stato whether north of
Central or south of Central avotiuo,
hut always statu tho exact location
If possible.

Many pcoplo nro prono to blamo
tbo central girl for mistakes In
nlarms. Don't do It. Slio is not to
blame. Ulanio yourself for not giving
It to her properly. Don't Just take
down the receiver and shout "flro!"
or "my houso Is on flro," but toll
Contrnl whoro tho flro Is, or whoso
boiiBo Is on fire nnd she'll got tho
proper alarm all right.

Ilomombro; call up Contrnl and
wnlt until sho answers, toll hor who
you arc, where tho fife Is,. nnd tbo
nonrcBt streot cornor north or south,
and tho district, If possible. '

Following are tho districts as they
ard at present;

No. 1, All north of Market nvo-nu- o,

Seventh street to wntorfront,
Ono short blast.

No. 2. Wntorfront on Market ave
nuo to Fifth streot; Firth streot to
Contra); Central to Fourth; Fourth
to Curtis; Curtis to wntorfront. Two
short blasts.

No. 3. All or Itnllrond Addition.
Three short blasts.

No. I. South Marshflold. Noith
lino Is Audorson avenue; cast lino Is

BestSchilling s
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Claude C. Thompson afld C. H.
bproat, or Hood River, in-

vestigate Business
Looking over the territory with a

produce exchnnge a probability Is tho
purpose- hero ot Claude d. Thomp-
son, pnitnor In tho Hood Itlvor Pro-duc- o

Exchnnge. With him comes
Chnrles H. Sproat, a Hodd Itlver lst

and capitalist, who is look-
ing over business prospects with tho
Idea in mind of investing Jiero if
sntlsticd.

Mr. Thompson camo hero nbout
Ivo months ago. Shortly nftcr that
his partner, C. C. Lomtnon, camo
horo for a visit. Uolh woro so well
Impressed with tho possibilities for
their business on Coos Hay Hint Mr.
Thompson has now returned

For some tlmo Mr. Sproat was
president of tho Hood Illvor Apple-growe- rs'

Union. Ho owns a largo ap-
ple orchard In that vicinity nnd in
1912 won tho grand sweepstakes at
tbo Rpoknno npplo show with a car.
load ol apples.

LAWVKKK TO KLKCT.

Claim Latin Program is Mystery of
Coos County Rnr AhhociiHou.

"K Plurlbus Uiiuin" ntamped on
tbo shokols or tho roalm Is about tho
limit of ihc laymnn'B Latin know-kdg- c.

This is just the reason, say
Mint lawyers, that they havo prepar-
ed tbo program for tho annual ban-qu- ot

of tho Coos County liar Associ-
ation nt Coquillo January 12 In tbo
ancient language It's n mystory.

Ilowovor, it is known that Androw
J. Is tonstmnstor for tho
occasion nnd that Nell C. McLood,

will glvo nn address,
lleyond this it Is "Greek" to most
or us.

Claude II, Olles will "Actl Labor!
Jucundl"; tho subject for Cdcll It.
Wndo Is "Jus Dlcero, ot non Jub
Daro"; William C. Clmso will talk on
tho "Abslt Invldln"; J. O. Kendall on
"Focnum Hnbot Cornu"; Audtln S.
Hammond, "Dosploro nnd
the grand finale Is to bo brought out
by Arthur 1C. Peck in "Flnem Itos- -

iitorr .

Tho annual election or officers will
tnko plado that saino evonlng.

Fourth stroutl-WoatHn- Golden avo-nu- o

to Klgbth street, ICIghth stroct
to city limits. Four short blasts.

No, C West Mnrah field. Flvo
short blasts. '

No. G.T-N- orth Marshflold, or Forn-dal- o.

Six short blasts.
General alarm, four long blasts.
Abovo all: Don't got oxcltod whon

you diseovor n flro, and you won't
make mistakes.

DAN II. KEATING.

d

FINEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL
Makes Most Cups of Good Coffea Per Pound.

CHAFF REMOVED
Chaff has a Strong, Disagreeable Taste.

PROPERLY GRANULATED.
Uniform Size Grains. ' ,

UNIFORM QUALITY

Maintained by a System of Blind Experts.

PACKED FRESH. ' -

Shortest Time From Roaster to Tin.

and its
AIR PUMPED OUT.

Air, Moisture and Smells Spoil Coffee. .

'

ABSOLUTELY SEALED. '
.

Nothing Outside Can Affect It. - ."

PRESERVED IN ITS AROMA.
Taste and Strength Everfresh ' 'r

COFFEE-GA- S PRESSURE.
Nothing Can Escape.

and moneyback

Bunker Hill Dept.
Dindinger Co.

OPEN PfJODUC

EXCHANGE

Shorwood

Coffee

Store

protection

i

b


